Application for
Associate Membership

What is COSTA?
COSTA is a nonprofit organization
of school transportation carriers,
both private and public, in Connecticut. The association was founded in
1979, and now represents virtually
all of the companies and school districts who provide home to school
transportation. In recent years we
have expanded our membership to
include many other companies who
offer specialized transportation of
children as part or all of their business.
COSTA is dedicated to safety,
economy and efficiency in pupil
transportation and to stability and
growth in the school bus industry.

Why Should You Join?
As an Associate Member of COSTA,
you will enjoy the following benefits.


A complete Directory of Con-

necticut School Bus Operators
to facilitate your direct mail
advertising


Updates to keep you abreast of
new legislation, regulations, and
current events in the school bus
industry

Business Name________________________________________

COSTA

Address______________________________________________
City______________________ State________ Zip____________

is a one stop source for

Phone_______________________ Fax_____________________



drug and alcohol
testing

Representative’s Name__________________________________



DOT forms

Position______________________________________________



CT motor vehicle
forms



driver histories



Updates



training videos and
other resources



continuing education
for driver trainers
and fleet technicians



training for STV
drivers



lobbying and
government relations

Email________________________________________________

Nature of business_____________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Will

you

offer

a

discount

to

COSTA

members?

________________
On what terms?________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

Dues:$380 First year, $350 Annual renewal
Send application and check or
purchase order to:
COSTA
171 Market Sq. Suite 209
Newington, CT 06111-2930
Phone 860-953-2782

There’s a place
for you in
COSTA

The
members of
COSTA invite
you to join
them

Associate Members
Any person, firm or corporation
who is engaged in the manufacture or distribution of equipment, materials, or supplies to
Active Members, or any person,
firm, or corporation who supplies
services not otherwise classified
to Active Members is eligible for
associate membership. Associate members shall not operate
school buses.

99% of the school
transportation carriers
in Connecticut are part
of COSTA. Isn’t this
your kind of group?

Our Active members



private schools



RESCs



head start programs



nursery schools



day care centers



ambulance companies



livery services



children’s taxi services

Carrying Connecticut’s
children with pride

public school districts

Working together for
safety



Joining together for a
better industry

school bus contractors

171 Market Sq.
Suite 209
Newington, CT
06111-2930



COSTA

include

